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(Continued from first page)
Uu boeiseee principle*. Lodge 
bough! Moncton I end. on been 
principle, for $6,075. end el one. 
«old them on pelronege prieoiplee to 
the government for $13,880. Tk. 
Halilut lend required for the reil 
w,y tree boegbl on be.in.ee pnn 
or pie. lor $18,688 by Mr Peereon 
Pearson pueed (t over to the gov 
erement for 46.400. On busiua* 
prieoiplee, Mr Grehem weeld boy et 
firet bead the commoditise wbiob be 
requires. On peuonege principle, 
he .beU ont the producer end give, 
the bealeeee el e higher price to en 
ooneomnery middlemen.

THB MIDDLEMAN 

On petroeege principle, the lour 
colonial bee lebrineted ttrail with oil 
coating nearly twine ra much per 
tboneaod mil* ren ee wra paid by 
other trunk linee, oe boeineee prin 
ciplra. Maker, ol wire l.nc. 
other equipment have paid o 
miwiooe to men on the patronage 

I i.t lor the privilege ol .applying 
the government. The minieter raye 
that be be. ad ranked by oircelere 
He paye 26 per oral- rake.' ff above 
the prieur', price for Iheeo very 
crouler.. He promiere now to 
adverviw through the paper, and 
give everybody eoheeoe. Bet even 
when be advert ira. be ewe only the 
Liberal paper., wbiob reach only 
bel he people. An advertirar oe 
beaiome principle, would try to 
reach all the people. Mr Grshai 
taken care that hie advertising do. 

each the very peraoee who 
r«roald give him competitive prime 
’Let Mr Graham call on Jedge 
C easel give him authority to 

* enquire into the oempeign ooatribu 
tioue provided at the duel ol the 
Intercolonial, and into privet, rake- 

gathered in by hie political 
friet.de He will find that the 

/ Marine Department ia only ia the 
Kindergarten elege while hie own 

N|e a gradaaU in the art of nerving 
| two mue tern

An Ancient Foe
Î® heeMM and laeftoem M

-Two of mj i

> ctoIMn

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
will rid you ef B,
manant hr. ee It bee

A

i i Relers I
Kmowm.

Have

(By Judge Pro wee, of Nat 
j. land.)
Ife -------

* The Colonial Governor ia 
► lateroeliog character. It 
etraage to me that he kae be. eo 
little need in fiction. There of 
nourec, the two greet ereetioar, 
Cervaotee, Don Saaoho Panne, Gov- 

. pruor ol the rich and fertile Ialeed 0# 
Baraterie, and the immortal Btwdee 
Crawley, C. R, of •'Vanity Mr,* 
Governor of Oovaatry Inland.* 
Whee if draw tkle eketek

I Braky Mhaep’e hnehnad, eaptioae 
nritiee deelnred that the Incident of 
Biwdoe’e appointment to a Colonial 
G.ivernorehip won wholly Improb
able, and that It Mali never here 
name about through each brake lairs 
influence. To my mind, everything 

et ibo HOlio rignoMo In tkle gram 
novel, ieeladiag the gMeoph of Cov
en try Island polMlo» end the

“Chilly on Pleading." “Geodn.ee 
me, Mr Joeee," raid hie lordubip, 
“Whet ban Mr. Chitiy to do evitk 
tkle ran. ? Why, he wee never ia 
tkle Cokey ia hie life.”

Ia the «.ores of e long life I have 
known a good many Colonial Hiv
ernera, Among the moat modern 
on* the palm meet alwnye be givra 
the late Merqek of DaCertu, and an 
a 0 vernor General of Canada he 
staaJa unrivalled not only lor hie 
act, but hie high ohereeter and hie 

derotion to duly. Other leaeer owe 
mav have some of hie qualities, but 
Defferin was above all, a wit and a 
geeiee. It wee a liberal education 
to hear him add re* * Cwediao con- 
veal school in the parent and moot 
graoefol French, or a crowd of 
Wvetero formera ia Manitoba, to 
whom be give not only the hast 
•dviee about their own occupation, 
bat kept them all the time in roe.a 
of laughter with hie splendid stories.

Dufferie’e great delight and pride 
wra ia hie aneratore, the Sheridans. 
Oe the Welle ol hie dining room et 
Claedeboye there ia a picture sbow- 
Tom Sheridan end hie descendante. 
It was from la mother's family that 
be inherited his eloquence and hie 
wonderful gift of humor, hie power 
ol noting, end making hisnwlf all 
things to ell men. Dufferio wra 
rather a small, slight men, with the 
manner end appearance of ee old 
Franoh marquis. There were no 
aire or pompoeft about him. He 
wee limply charming, and made 
everyone leal at home with him. 
He dearly loved a bit of humor. In 
hie early daya he wore a single eye- 

►an »ery wet, stormy sight 
he look a oar from Belfast for home. 
Naturally he began raking the driver 
about the news. "No," said Pat, 
" N 'thing going about at all,” 
“ Sarely,” raid Dnflfsrin, “ there 

come news.” ” Writ,” raid the 
driver, “ the inly thing 1 heard tell 
on wee that one-eyed Dufleria wan 
going to merry Mine Hamilton."

Neat to the Merqeia, the most 
eeo-impliahed and eaoceuslul Gov
ernor I have evet mown wra Sir 
J *n Harvey—unlike Duff eric, a 
wholly unfamiliar name to meet of 
my leaders, Bis early life wra 
spent w a soldier del.pdiag the 
Su pire pretty well ah over the 
world When Sir Sydney Smith eo 
gallantly defended Acre is Bgyp>, 
end compelled the Preach to evacu
ate the country, savante from all 
perte ol fturope flocked to the lend 
of the Nile to era lie wonderful 
antiquities. Out of the whols army 
the O immaader-io Oeief selected 
young Hsrvey to look alter the*. 
In the American war of |8|2 Col. 
Harvey greatly diatieguiehed hi*, 
rail ; hie wonderful courage and 
skill as a lender are sow seiversatiy 
acknowledged as the prime factor in 
tbs defence of Canada after Brook’s 
death He eras knows in tbs army 
ee *' the handsome Colonel Harvey,' 
and the story ia told that the 
Ame-iees General If ml,Id Siott, 
in one or two engagements, wee eo 
struck with the daring courage and 
splendid figure of the young English 

1er he ertald not allow hie
soldiers ip fire at him. Alter the 

«i™ ** Harvey wee appointed

the Goran Ms.
This- le Mill i

m that Harvey wee -be 
eon In Mm of the gallant Lord Luba.

the Irish rebels 
Vinegar Hill and pat down the 1798 
rebellion with e strong Hie
aokmlel appniatment ee Got 
began in 1816, when be was 
Lieutenant Governor ol Priera Ed. 

end. Two years later 
I Governor of New Bra 
He bad inaugurate
le Hover* meet In 

Proviso*. 411 Ike wealthy Hi 
end the Ooaaervstivw were bitterly 

to the
Sir Jobi

>ibed daws every dHinelty 
He alee at tkle lira* settled the 
marine boundary question with bin 

rat Winfield Scott For 
wise proceeding he 

dismissed by the Home Govern 
bet after inventig*ion be wee 
moled to Newfoaadlvad sad m 
K O. B.

Daring hie tenure ol offio* 
an agitation going oe for

-ameut Hie Ex
cellency knew fall well that the 
Horae Government were opposed to 

ire, end that It was hie 
braisera to beep the* from being 
bothered about the subject. An 
important deputation waited upon 
him at Government Hone* with a 
petition for the oovnted boon. Sir 
John received them with more than 
hie usual cordialmanner. An Irish 
eobool-meeler who had o imposed 
the document was the leader. He 
wanted to begin et once by reading 
the petition, boi sir John wee in
exorable. They all had to stay end 
partake of e eampluoaa leech with 
plenty of champagne. After the 
eoevirlel gather eg the reading be
gan. Sir John interrupting every 

to mark kle admir
ation of Ita fora and eloquence. 
On ill conclusion Sir Joke row end 
•book bauds imperatively with 
•very mem fire t the 
“Now, my kind, deer Irieede, I 
meet bid you e cordial farewell, 
The rad of my Government 
oma " They all braswi exalted. 
What do* your Excellency mean?” 
Gaatlamaa," ha said, “it ia eery 

clear. This document will show 
the Home author!rise that my Go? 
emmeet ia unpopular sad a fail are. 
1 will sot wall to be dtemiwed. 1 

ill at oaoe resign.” "What !" 
raid Heary Sim me, “low the brat 
Governor that ever eeeee to New- 
foaodlandl Pariah the thought T 
and setting the notion to the word 
he torn the petition in ah rads and 
threw It on the firr.—Standard of 
Empire.

‘ My youngest boy, 3 yeére 
old, wets sick with fowoff 
but June, and when he get 
better the doctor pr—cribod 
Scott’» EtpaUon, arad he 
liked it ao well that he drank 
it out of the bottle, end fa 
bow just as plump and strorag 
as any child ofMfi ago aay- 
where . . ^two bottle* fixed
him OK.*-MR. JOHN F.
TEDDER, Bora 263, Toagura 
Freestone Gk, Texas.

■■
Oeosda.

Georgian era (the time of 
Pair") it wra qaita «turent. In 

the oee legttlmete non of
great engine»! officer, who did 

good nervine oe4er Wolfe nt Quebec, 
got an appointment ee Attorney 
General of Cepe Breton
we* just ef age He was eo boyish 
that hie friend* persuaded him to 
wear false whisker» whee he pr*. 
e-nied bimeeîf et Downing street 
A Utile Inter, through ;th*

made Jedge of the 
Supreme Court ia e Urge Colony 
An
ledge k hast »»«**« by bin 
to lb* soeueel, Tbe lawyer auelaf

fathegreatrat help far

rtircSf is.
aetif; it juat eve i

nature»; they thrive oa it. 
a little does them ee ; 
good find wves you 
worry. Yea

rou better than anything dm;
it be sure to get Scott' 

It*» the best, aad there ere eo 
many worthies* imitation*.

AU. IiaocxuwT*

CURE FOR 
DYSPEPSIA
IraAef erarake, had esq mu.TCteedebtiadhTBrnratiilyraewed. 
wad see* btitad ar eraUewad In beam,SLrame oral be ratifia rai rawtim

lie give

stanlxt rtne

It sees By i
iBfir—Biaf till ■ppHUMM 
sod rigor lo ti» eyet—. 

Mr. A-oo Sowkr. O.

to no «Crct I «_____  I «MaMtlilhehem
radktoa Ike* m hr that ramtiake." 
r taUDragw in't Omlwe.

BrtUfih Capital Needed In

Tbe provtocee-
Britiih Colombia, Albartk, 

Manitoba, and Sacha'chewan will offer 
opportnniiiee lot men of 

eoterpileet and capital -opportunities 
which have only iecreerad with the in 
flex of capital and populetion that 
have taken place during the peel ke 
yean. While there ire about tea mil
lion eues under cultivation' there are 
will «variable lor rat (lament over foo- 
000,000 acres at leaw a quarter of 
which k suitable for farm purporet 

What tbie land can praduce was 
dearly demow rated last year when tbe 
wheat crop alow realised about nt 

i pound, netting while to 
k this year'* crop there bare

Canada tone 
the crop will 

lueliae about 14 million 
■tting. Thu greet wheel, 
idustry i chiefly coeloed to 
aad Sackstchewen although 

Alberu k raptdly lacreaxiog bet acre 
der cullivatioo. Thera three pro- 
aieo hews “'tie,

1, cteeee, butler, fruit, aU, to 
as of mil flora of poaad* atari

lag Ira* yeas.
Tbk k without doubt e lewd of op

portunity, sad ia

Kpbh A hag* peeper toe ef tbe 

tram Be U tiled Brak* tad I: b as

imported bom lew era 1 
Jhbo extra band* aad

rapliti h every yuer bmag in 
a Urge ra<*M ia Iraafa*.

1 it

1 in foreign count rira ad 
in .906 by . «* of

What b the power that k

passive aed not active in character. 
We have ao Empire policy we do not

ia the *11 governing, nor even is tbe 
forty odd Grown Colonies which we 
govern bum Downing-Wreel Capital 
will sol follow s policy of drift sad «0 
there greet wit governing caontries are 
hampered in their development for 
lack of people no looey when both 
«re pleotifnl ia the Mothcr-coc airy.

Ai a Canadian expressed bimwlf ia 
there page, a few week* ego: ” We 
need tbe aooey, rad if Beglkb cepllsl 
k not forthcoming, than we mu* lake 
,,»r goods ti ke read lew market. 
Herein ties the danger of our attitude 
toward» Canada, Australia, New Zee- 

I aod South Africa —Ben P 
Morgan, in London Standard,

MxsoBXeXeAxrao'O's

MORE APPR 'RIATE.

“ 1 ruppore if an American first 
ioda the north pole be will take poe- 
eittoo <4 it ia tbe name of the United 
hares T

*, Of course out."
“ Ie whore name, thee r
'■ Io the name of the ice Iran. "

1 wra cured ol Bhrametie Goat by 
MINARDI LINIMENT.

Halifax. ANDREW KING.

I wsa eared of Anale Bronchitis 
by MLNARD’S LINIMENT.

LT. COL (’. CREWE READ;

I we* eared of Aral* Rhaamaliam
by M1NARD-6 1NIMKNT.

C, S. BILLING.
Markham, Oat.

BUSINESS CHANCE

“ He’» ao funny "
“ Then he ought to do

MVhat?"
“Charge admission.'

ju«

There it nothing harsh about Lux- 
Liver Pilla. They cure Couwlpetioo, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, aad 
Btlioei Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price tjc.

SPIRITUAL INFORMATION.
" Ah," arid the Pullman porter ra 

he drew the filth from under the pee.
1 pillow, “ I have Warned the 

weret of bn berth

Miiiard's 
colds, etc.

Liniment Cure»

Mueabtr Iheeieslise.

Mr H. Wilkiwoe, Stretlotd. Out., 
“ft :—It afoyda me much pleasure 
to any that t experienced greet rebel 
bom Muscular Rheumatism by uweg 
two boxes of MUbum'i Rheumatic 
Pills. Price » box 50c.

Beware Of Itni.

Don’t let worm» gun el tbe vitali 
of your ebbdreu. Give them Dr. Low'i 
Pierauul Worm Syrup rad they’ll woo 
be rid of them parasites. Prie gre

Our Mil «“far depan aunt 
given immediate and «train» 
attention to aU ordete receiv
ed hy maB ar talaph»*
The» te bo tea*» why you 
should aat a^jay all the i 
TMtae* of a Urge and ea 
fully eelerted etoefc. Wefiffifil 
do us well for you •• aoy| 
house n Ofioadi. Abfiolulu 
fiotififeoHoa gaonatooa or 
your money book. We pre
pay the freinht on oil par
cel* over $6.00 in volne.

I am showing the largest 
range of Fall and Winter 
Cepe you ever an* Prices 

m 60 cent» to 11.60 1
can fit any man's head or mit 
any man’s puree.

H H BROWN 
The Hot and Cap Man

Christmas
Books.

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ice. Our trade during 1008 

a been very rawafaetory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to g ive our customers th bt 
possible eervioe. R F. Ml 
digan.

Beside» securing a sound, 
practical business training, 
you have a chance of winning 
the 860 scholarship at the 
Union Commercial College. 
Enter now. Full particulars 
on request Wm. Moran, 
Prin , Charlottetown.

Trunks and V aliens.— 
When you want to go travail 
ing I can fit you out with a 
trunk, mit cam, grip, tali 
cope, or anything el* you 
need. Dont forget my prie* 
are the lowest.

H.H. BROWN 
The Young Mao's Man.

There’s a chill in the air 
that says in langnage plainer 
than words, "Get the fall over
coat ready." The overcoat is 
an absolutely necessary part 
of every man's apparel. It fa 
essential to comfort that the 
coat should fit well. Ask to 
see our try th*
on, note the style, fit and fin
ish. We will please you in 
price as well. Prices vary— 
$5.00 and all the way up to 
$25.00 each.- Pruwse Bros., 
Limited.

Stanfield's Underadothing. 
This make of Underclothing 
ia worn by at least half oqr 
paopfa ip the Maritime Prov. 
inoes. I am showing it in 
all weight* and Haas. Prioea 
from $2.00 per mit upwards. 

H. H. BROWN 
The young Men’» Man,

If you want anything 
any time, and cannot 001 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
■end you samples and give 
you any information of any 
line of goods offered in 
first class store like out 
Stanley Bros.

Five graduates of the Un
ion Commercial QoUagt now 
hold good positions in Mon
treal ofay. Now ia year time Sir Min to ia ion 
to prépara. Full particulars 

application to Wm. Moran,
Oknriottotowp.

to the
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:S r°l Z Ued*? * «toner -btekde-
u*‘ 11 ", them manda ver, renom investifialtoo, and 
9 mute tiicm a* i, altAvvth» too romnlvx to diarau e

strong and healthy as po*»tbk
Scott'* Emuliio* will help

C... . . . . . . . . .
ia illflf r I hat too conplei to diecuw m 
• abort stride of tbk kind; bet one
reason k ao plain to those vbo bave 

through different perk of

filth Otrioeiti me* aed it k that 
tbe prarent Imperial pouaeetion k 
ekagetber lee kwdtqtiaM rad sab 
■ ■ It does sot simulate c<

e»s>. tmm ht»

I WWW ti»!** af tk. 1
^ to» ItaMradwakwii ttiffieOtiralra 1*

ti» fer&de wb4 ti» pn4w M «mài.
on

Mr. J, L 
rrt**:-“I hr

krad. *» eeugk tor ukw| rime, myrekl
ijr retint, braekrekunsfiaradDr
Weeds Meerafi Flaw ■prep, fee a law
week», I tod aaysoegb bra iaft me. Be
•ra iraraa. tit?-ik« «• I 1 ran mr
tbto tbk needy MW» vrartbeteklu I

SHOP BT MAIL,
Our

fa growing

I Ula the I

from different _ 
country, aod we have 
ably given the utmost 
faction. If anything by any 
poragbriity might fie wrong, 
we are always here to make 
It righl Stanley Bros Tfig 
Always Busy Store ; Ghat

WDlnow be conducted on

KBNT8TREE1
Near Corner of Queen.
Look ont far the old «fan 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac- 
onnuikwiarion at reasonable
prices.

J“«*< *. 1907.

No matter what else you give, no child's Christmas 

is complete without one or two picture books that 

give continuous pleasure the year round. We 

offer a stock that will appeal to parents as well as 
children, id it doesn't need advertising to create 
interest and enthusiasm at this time. We remind 
you of books now to encourage an early selection 
while the assortment is at its beat. There is more 
or I era difficulty each year in getting enough of the 
right sort to meet t lemand.

Better shop early.

CARTER & Co.. Limited

HARDWARE !
-:<x-

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
till mm*!

Fennel * Chandler
Convenir Post Cards

«k-

Are a nice thing to send to friends abroad. We have 
uio* selection of City and Provincial views to select from. 
The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each
St Joseph's Convent, Gh'town 
St Dnnetan’e College, “
Notre Dame Convent, “
Hillsborough Bridge “
Solfiiars Monument “

Bishop's Palace J dim
Interior St Deneton'e Cath

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlottetown from 

Victoria Park

Victoria Row, Charlottetown 
Bleak Heeae Poinl, «
Ofay Hospital, «
Crossing the Gapes 
8tr Stanley in lee

2 for 5 cents.
Pioneer Family, five ganwi 

tiens
Among the Birohes
A N««wing Walk, Bonahau 
Tient Fishing 

Bostic Scans 
North G»«
Ry Still Wntocs 
The Border ef the Woods

North Ospe

tutor* 
Tsmosef Bosks 
Catching Smelt, at S’Side

High Sabool,

Any i
go variety of Oomio Carda n| one

WJBJSBZJL m
If yea haws newer ktied eer farah Tea it w{Q pny wan 

do so, It fatlnndad oapotially for anr trader msd

RF. A^Oo.

m leuxiin,
■iimim-m'i

VOTAMJt n BTC.
r. t nun
ora* Baitdlaf.

I, end ell

------------- 1 made ee
* ray to Ijoan

Itrsti A Dify
BanisUrs & Attomtyi

owu’e Btoeb, Oberlottotowu, P.EI

MONEY TO LOAN.
for Enpel Bask o# Casada

Jm. I. ttearat

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stowart,

Neweoo'e Block, OherkAUtowr

terriaten, MMlwi, etc.
P. O. Building George town.

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance < lompno if 

Liverpool, U. B.
Sun Fire ottcee of Loudon. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Ciakied Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt aat 
tUm—t of Lomm.

JOHN MAOAIMN,
AGENT.

Telephone No. 3«R 
Mar. 22nd, 1806

$50
Scholarships
Free

To the Student msHwM 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

YOU* nr
An i

troining with 
time. Write

(Ml*,
WM. MOHAN, Pria.

JOB WORK II
With W—hum end 

A at dm Hsmald

P.EI

-at

- Bureka Grocery,
Q0MN STREET, GUARLOTTRTOWN,

Mete Heads f

Mete Seeks ef Head


